
Fall is just around the corner
While fall does not officially begin until the

twenty-second of the month most people associate
the season with the changing of August to Septem-
ber on the calendar.

Already autumn decorations can be seen at many
businesses and homes and they will increase during
the next two weeks. Many stores have been dis-
playing Halloween decorations and candy since
late July.

Fall has always been a favorite season of mine
with the only drawback is that it means that winter
is getting closer. We should have a few weeks of
good weather conditions and that is what I focus on
and enjoy. Some weather forecast will predict
below normal cold weather for this year.

One of the best things about autumn is that we
will leave behind the hot weather we have during
the summer. After weeks of grass cutting and other
outside work it is always nice to have a break from
these chores for a while.

Also, fall is something that many people associ-

ate with football. Watching college football on a
Saturday afternoon is an American pastime espe-
cially in the South.

Many of the first few games of the season are
played in hot weather and it seems that high school
football is required from the state level to make Au-
gust the starting point for the sport. It is a very bad
thing and needs to be changed. Playing football in
August is very dangerous.

Waking up in the mornings and enjoying the
more cooler weather is very nice. When we walk
outside in the morning and take our twenty minutes
or so walk to get some exercise it does us good and
makes us feel better.

Let’s all roll out the welcome mat now even
though fall is not officially here yet it is only a few
days away. We will still have a few weeks of hot
weather but very soon the weather should get
cooler and will be more enjoyable to walk in, do
what yard work is left to do or just sit on the front
porch in our rocking chairs.

One of my favorite events while growing up was
the annual Halloween carnival my school held. It
was a chance to win some prizes which were worth
a dime back then, go on a hay ride or walk through
the haunted house that had been set up for us young
kids.

In closing, I always look forward to fall for the
cooler weather, for the football season, the cooler
days to walk and for the fall colors when the leaves
changes. 
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If Zebony Davis is any indication of the
about-to-graduate generation, this world is in
good shape.

The crown that was supposed to go to her
instead went to her friend Faith Hobbs. Faith
has Down syndrome. Faith walked the football
field this year, as a senior, escorted by Zebony
and Zebony’s escort Quevan Lawson. They
were on the field for the annual Homecoming
event, something we Southerners take just
about as seriously as our football.

When Tim Hunt announced the queen, Ze-
bony and her family were naturally very ex-
cited. When it came time to receive the
crown…

Excuse me. Allergy attack. Lemme clear
my eyes.

… Zebony said “Give it to her.” The crown
went to Faith. Zebony accepted the roses, ban-
ner and the cape for being elected Homecom-
ing Queen.

Faith got the crown.
Will someone PLEASE stop cutting up

onions in here. Thank you.
Plenty of tears rolling down faces in Alan

Hobby Stadium on Friday night after that hap-
pened.

Pictures were taken. Zebony, Quevan and
Faith together.

They started off the field. Faith complained
her shoes were hurting her.

Dressed in a homecoming gown …
Y’all, I ain’t cried this much writing a col-

umn since I wrote the story of my son Jesse
being born. Jesse also has Down syndrome. He
and Faith were classmates for years. He called
her “My Doodblebug.”

… in that most elegant gown, Zebony knelt
down in front of stadium of people and helped
take Faith’s shoes off. They walked off the
field hand in hand, Zebony carrying the shoes.

Waterworks again.
The photo by Deborah Priest, Faith's

teacher, is well on its way to being a viral sen-
sation, as it should be.

We’re all in this together. People like Miss
Zebony Davis live it. 

Zebony Davis, words are not adequate to
express the thanks from so many families. It is
what we have.

May we all learn from your example. You
are an inspiration. You are a true leader. You
are what the people of this world should be.

May your future be as bright as you shined
on Friday night.

October is National Down Syndrome
Awareness Month.

Only Him
If Jesus should called me to valleys dark

Without a single ray of light

Would I descend the mountain height

And walk with Him in darkest night?

Would I leave my flower strewn path

To travel the Calvary way?

Forsake all my friends and family

With Jesus Christ as my only stay?

How far, to please Him, would I go,

And fulfill His holy desire?

Would I willingly surrender my all

And do whatever He requires?

Would I leave and never stop to think

What other men might say?

Knowing that He who called me out,

Will walk with me in life’s way?

Would I demand before I would leave

To know just where and how?

Or will I answer Love’s pulling tide

And go to Him right now?

Oh wavering soul, oh faithless heart,

Oh, why not have this thought?-

Why should I be as the changing wind,

But never as I ought?

To linger behind and pine away,

And never go with Him;

Beyond my sight, beyond what I feel,

And there know only Him.

Zebony & Faith

Cagle Grams
By James H. Cagle

Baker’s
Dozen

By Ben Baker
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